Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Increasing environmental pollution caused by industrial and other anthropogenic activities has become a major threat to the survival of living organisms. Microorganism-mediated degradation of pollutants such as hydrocarbons and heavy metal ions into non- or less-hazardous substances is an inexpensive and efficient method for clean-up and restoring contaminated areas, hence the applications of various microorganisms for bioremediation, such as [*Pseudomonas*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.2552), [*Burkholderia*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.1619) and [*Rhodococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.6471), have been a focus of numerous studies \[[@CR1]\]. During the detoxification of pollutants, cells are exposed to abundant reactive oxygen species (ROS) \[[@CR2]\]. Therefore, strong stress resistance of the host organism can help improve bioremediation capacity. The cold-adapted bacteria are generally equipped with diverse stress response systems owing to the fact that the cold environment is a major cause of multiple stresses such as osmotic, alkali, and oxidative stress \[[@CR3]\]. Consequently, particular interest has arisen in regard to the bioremediation ability of psychrotrophs and psychrophiles \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Polar regions, including Antarctica, are putative reservoirs of genetic resources for bioremediation. It has been reported that diverse bacteria isolated in Antarctica are resistant to multiple metal ions \[[@CR6]\] and can degrade hydrocarbons \[[@CR7]\]. Moreover, cold-adapted bacteria can be used to remove contaminants in cold terrestrial sites where mesophilic microorganisms do not survive \[[@CR4]\].

[*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) spp. are gram-positive (+) bacteria in the family of [*Planococcaceae*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5186) ([*Bacillales*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4855), [*Firmicutes*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.3874))*.* This genus had previously been categorized as *Micrococci*, but the motile cocci in the genus [*Micrococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5828) was reclassified as the genus [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) by Migula in 1894, and its chemosystematic properties were demonstrated by Kocur et al. \[[@CR8]\]. To date, 18 type strains have been characterized. Most [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) spp. are predominantly found in cold marine environments. They account for 5.8% of the total bacterial community in the Arctic permafrost \[[@CR9]\] and can survive in high salinity regions such as Arctic spring channels \[[@CR10]\].

Within the genus, [*Planococcus halocryophilus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.23230) is known to be tolerant to high levels of salinity (19% NaCl) and grows under subzero temperature (˗10 °C) \[[@CR9]\]. The genome analysis of [*P. halocryophilus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.23230) Or1 shows that it harbors cold- and osmotic-specific mechanisms and multiple copies of isozymes to maintain the cellular system in harsh conditions \[[@CR11]\]. Interestingly, some [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) spp. exhibit heavy-metal resistance and are capable of degrading linear alkanes or aromatic hydrocarbons \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. The [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. S5 grows on salicylate or benzoate and also produces a catechol 2, 3-dioxygenase that shows high reactivity toward 4-chlorocatechol \[[@CR12]\]. The haloalkaliphilic bacterium [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. ZD22 can not only degrade benzene, toluene, xylene, and halogenated benzene, but also use them as sole carbon source \[[@CR13]\]. These examples demonstrate that [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) spp. are credible candidates for utilization in bioremediation resource processes in harsh conditions. However, there have been no reports of the genome features associated with bioremediation pathways, even though 10 genomes of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) spp. have been sequenced to date. Many studies have focused on adaption mechanisms of the [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) spp. under high salt environments or subzero conditions \[[@CR11]\].

In this study, we present the complete genome sequence of the psychrotroph [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323), isolated from King George Island of the South Shetland Islands in Antarctica (62°07′48″ S, 58°28′12″ W), and its genetic properties associated with pollutant degradation and stress resistance.

Organism information {#Sec2}
====================

Classification and features {#Sec3}
---------------------------

[*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) is a gram (+), motile, psychrotrophic bacteria, which can grow over a broad temperature range (5--40 °C). Microscopically, it is a cocci-shaped bacterium measuring 0.5 to 0.7 μm in diameter (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Colonies are round and yellow in color. The general features of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Based on multiple alignments of 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) sequences of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) type strains and [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323), a phylogenetic tree was constructed using neighbor-joining methods of the MEGA5 program \[[@CR14]\] with 1000 bootstrap replicates. [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) appeared to represent a phylogenetically coherent group with [*P. halocryophilus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.23230) and [*Planococcus donghaensis*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.11508) (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"})*.* BLASTN analysis revealed that the 16S rRNA sequence of these strains shared 99% similarity.Fig. 1Scanning electron micrograph of *Planococcus* sp. PAMC21323 (**a**) and Phylogenetic analysis of Planococcus sp. PAMC21323 relative to nearest-neighboring *Planococcus* type strains (**b**): The 16 s sequences were obtained from the NCBI database and aligned using ClustalOmega. Phylogenetic tree constructed with the Maximum-Likelihood algorithm of MEGA 6.0. Bootstrap values were determined from 1000 replicatesTable 1Classification and general features of *Planococcus* sp. PAMC21323 according to the MIGS recommendation \[[@CR42]\]MIGS IDPropertyTermEvidence code^a^ClassificationDomain *Bacteria*TAS \[[@CR43]\]Phylum *Firmicutes*TAS \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]Class *Bacilli*TAS \[[@CR43], [@CR45]\]Order *Bacillales*TAS \[[@CR43], [@CR46]\]Family *Planococcaceae*TAS \[[@CR8], [@CR46]\]Genus *Planococcus*TAS \[[@CR8], [@CR46]\]Species PAMC21323Gram stainGram positiveTAS \[[@CR8]\]Cell shapeCoccusIDAMotilityMotileIDASporulationNo sporeIDATemperature range5-40 °CIDAOptimum temperature25 °CIDApH range; optimum4--8; 7.5IDACarbon sourceGlucose, maltose, sucrose, xyloseIDAMIGS-6HabitatSoil (sea shore)IDAMIGS-6.3SalinityUp to 10%IDAMIGS-22Oxygen requirementAerobicIDAMIGS-15Biotic relationshipNot reportedMIGS-14PathogenicityNon-pathogenicNASMIGS-4Geographic locationKing George Island, AntarcticaIDAMIGS-5Sample collectionJuly 30, 2004IDAMIGS-4.1Latitude−62.13000IDAMIGS-4.2Longtitude−58.4700IDAMIGS-4.4Altitude9IDA^a^Evidence codes -- *IDA* Inferred from Direct Assay, *TAS* Traceable Author statement (i.e., a direct report exists in the literature), *NAS* Non-traceable Author statement (i.e., not directly observed for the living, isolated sample, but based on a generally accepted property for the species, or anecdotal evidence). These evidence codes are from the Gene Ontology project \[[@CR47]\]

Genome sequencing information {#Sec4}
=============================

Genome project history {#Sec5}
----------------------

[*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) spp. are psychrotrophic bacteria that exhibit high resistance toward salt and cold conditions \[[@CR10], [@CR15]\]. Some [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) species were found to show bioremediation activities, but their genetic features related with bioremediation were not investigated \[[@CR13]\]. In this study, we isolated the psychrotrophic [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) strain from King George Island in the Antarctic and sequenced the genome to investigate its bioremediation potential and stress resistance capacity. The genome project has been deposited in the Genome Online Database \[[@CR16]\], and more detailed information is provided in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The complete genome sequence of the [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) is available in the GenBank database.Table 2Genome sequencing project informationMIGS IDPropertyTermMIGS-31Finishing qualityFinishedMIGS-28Libraries used454 3 kb paired end library, Illumina 150 bp paired end libraryMIGS-29Sequencing platforms454-GS-FLX Titanium\
Illumina Hiseq 2000MIGS-31.2Fold coverage1874-fold coverageMIGS-30AssemblersgsAssembler 2.6MIGS-32Gene calling methodGlimmer 3.02Locus_TagPlanoGenbank IDCP009129, CP009130Genbank Data of Release11/19/2014GOLD IDGp0101987BIOPROJECTPRJNA256273Project relevanceEnvironmental and biotechnologyMIGS-13Source material identifierPAMC21323

Growth conditions and genomic DNA preparation {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

The [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) was cultivated aerobically at 25 °C in a marine broth medium. The genomic DNA was isolated using a Masterpure^Tm^ Gram Positive DNA Purification Kit (Epicenter, Madison WI, USA), according to the standard protocol of the manufacturer.

Genome sequencing and assembly {#Sec7}
------------------------------

The genome of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) was sequenced based on a hybrid strategy using a Roche 454 GS FLX Titanium and an Illumina HiSeq 2000. An 8-kb paired-end library of 454-pyrosequencing, and a 150-bp paired-end library of Illumina, generated 238,440 and 58,949,907 reads, respectively. The CLCbio Genomics Workbench 6.5 software and the Roche gsAssembler 2.6 were used to assemble 1874-fold coverage data of the genome sequence, generating 2 scaffolds with 18 contiguous sequences (contigs). The gaps between the contigs were closed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and Sanger sequencing, yielding a genome size of 3,199,864-bp, which consists of one circular chromosome of 3,196,500-bp and one circular plasmid of 3364-bp. The complete genome sequence of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) has been deposited in the GenBank database under accession number [CP009129](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP009129) (Chromosome) and [CP009130](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/CP009130) (Plasmid).

Genome annotation {#Sec8}
-----------------

The open reading frames (ORFs) in the complete genome were predicted using a Glimmer 3.02 and a Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology (RAST) server \[[@CR17]\]. BLASTP analysis based on a non-redundant database and Clusters of Orthologous Groups of proteins (COGs), InterProScan, Pfam, and TIGRFAM databases, was performed to identify the functionality of ORFs \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. tRNAscan-SE \[[@CR20]\] and HMMER \[[@CR21]\] were used to identify the transfer RNA (tRNA) and rRNA, respectively. To examine the mobile elements and genomic island (GI) regions, PHAST \[[@CR22]\] and IslandViewer (based on the SIGI_HMM, and IslandPath-DIMOB algorithm) \[[@CR23]\] were implemented, respectively. Other miscellaneous features were predicted using TMHMM \[[@CR24]\] and SignalP \[[@CR25]\].

Genome properties {#Sec9}
-----------------

The complete genome of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) consists of chromosomal and extrachromosomal elements with a total length of 3,199,864-bp and GC content of 39.3%. The circular chromosome of 3,196,500-bp (39.3% GC content) was predicted to have 3169 genes, including 60 tRNAs and 24 rRNAs (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The extrachromosomal element had a length of 3364-bp (33.3% GC content) that encodes two predicted protein-coding genes. Of the total 3171 genes predicted, 3087 were protein-coding genes. The majority (2632 ORF, 85.2%) of all protein-coding genes were assigned with a putative function, whereas the remaining 455 genes were hypothetical proteins. In addition, 2676 ORFs (86.4%) contained at least one or several Pfam domains. The genome summary and COGs categories are listed in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Among the 18 strains identified as a type of the genus [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187), 10 genome sequences have been registered in the NCBI genome database. The relationship with the other genome sequenced species was calculated based on the average nucleotide identity (ANI) using JSpecies \[[@CR26]\]. [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) had the highest similarity with [*P. halocryophilus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.23230) (86.8%) and [*P. donghaensis*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.11508) (86.1%) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). An ANI identity value under 96% shows that [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) is distinguishable from the other strains.Table 3Genome statistics of *Planococcus* sp. PAMC21323AttributeValue% of total^a^Genome size (bp)3,199,864100.00DNA coding region (bp)2,761,85486.31DNA G + C (bp)1,258,55739.33DNA scaffolds2--Total genes3171100.00Protein coding genes308797.35RNA genes842.65Pseudo genes270.85Genes in internal clusters2708.51Gene with function prediction263283.00Genes assigned to COGs229472.34Genes assigned Pfam domains267684.39Genes with signal peptides1284.04Genes with transmembrane helices84026.49CRISPR repeats1--^a^The total is based on either the size of the genome in base pairs or the total number of protein coding genes in the annotated genomeTable 4Number of genes associated with general COG functional categoriesCodeValue% ageDescriptionJ2178.26TranslationA00.00RNA processing and modificationK1676.36TranscriptionL1023.88Replication, recombination and repairB10.04Chromatin structure and dynamicsD421.60Cell cycle control, mitosis and meiosisY00.00Nuclear structureV592.25Defense mechanismsT1284.87Signal transduction mechanismsM1405.33Cell wall/membrane biogenesisN451.71Cell motilityZ00.00CytoskeletonW80.30Extracellular structuresU291.10Intracellular trafficking and secretionO1154.38Posttranslational modification, protein turnover, chaperonesC1314.99Energy production and conversionG1606.09Carbohydrate transport and metabolismE2579.78Amino acid transport and metabolismF963.65Nucleotide transport and metabolismH1415.37Coenzyme transport and metabolismI1485.63Lipid transport and metabolismP1385.25Inorganic ion transport and metabolismQ692.63Secondary metabolites biosynthesis, transport and catabolismR2559.71General function prediction onlyS1676.36Function unknownX120.46Mobilome: prophage, transposons--87727.66Not in COGsFig. 2The relationship of the genome sequences of *Planococcus* type strains and PAMC21323 based on the average nucleotide identity values. The bar reflects normalized pairwise genomic distance between genomes

Insights from the genome sequence {#Sec10}
=================================

Diverse mobile genetic elements {#Sec11}
-------------------------------

The mobile elements, such as integrases and transposases, are important genetic components involved in acquisition of new genes, which can expand a genome diversity and adaptation to a new environment \[[@CR27]\]. We found that the genome of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) contained 15 putative mobile elements (12 transposases, two integrases, and one Tn552 transposon) known to facilitate horizontal gene transfer (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The number of transposase units found in [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) was the same as that in [*P. halocryophilus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.23230) (12 transposases) but higher than that in [*P. donghaensis*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.11508) (4 transposases) \[[@CR11]\]. Interestingly, of the total mobile elements, nine genes were positioned in GI regions, which were identified by IslandViewer 3.0. In the genome of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323), three putative GI regions with 24.2 kb, 21.4 kb, and 7.5 kb length, respectively, were observed (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The GI-I region contained five transposase-encoding genes (Plano_0544, 0548, 0556, 0557, and 0566), and four transposase-encoding genes (Plano_2675, 2678, 2683, and 2688) were present in the GI-II region (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Three GI regions account for 1.6% of total chromosomal DNA and include 52 protein coding sequences (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Notably, several defense systems were also observed in the GI-I region, one of which was a restriction-modification system (R/M system), a defense system to recognize and remove foreign DNA. Upstream of the R/M system, we found a toxin-antitoxin component (YefM/YoeB family, Plano_0538/0549), which is a stress response module inducing a persistence state that allows cells to cope with different type of stress such as nutrient starvation and temperature stress \[[@CR28]\]. The GI-II regions mainly consisted of cell wall modification enzymes, which are known to contribute to cell wall stability and are required to endure osmotic stress \[[@CR29]\].Fig. 3A circular map of the genome of *Planococcus* sp. PAMC21323 (**a**) and gene cluster of genomic islands (**b**). Starting from the inner circle moving outwards, the following tracks are shown: Circle a, positive (red) and negative (green) GC skew; circle b, GC content; circle c, predicted protein coding genes on forward and reverse strand colored to COG categories; circle d, the location of mobile elements (blue); circle e, genomic islands (red)

Genetic features for bioremediation {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------

In the genome of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323), various detoxification enzymes for aromatic hydrocarbons, nitroalkanes, and heavy metal ions were identified (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) has three extradiol dioxygenases (Plano_0315, 2898, and 2901) that catalyze the cleavage of the aromatic ring structure \[[@CR30]\]. Among the enzymes, Plano_2898 and Plano_2901 contain 2, 6-dichloro-*p*-hydroquinone 1, 2-dioxygenase conserved domain (PcpA, pentachlorophenol dioxygenase A), which is probably capable of cleaving aromatic compounds such as γ-hexachlorocyclohexane and 3-nitrophenol. The co-existence of PcpA (2898 and 2901) and PcpB (Plano_2834) shows the possibility that this strain might have the ability to degrade pentachlorophenol, which is an extremely toxic compound in humans, leading to hyperthermia and convulsions \[[@CR31]\].Table 5Identified bioremediation associated genes in PAMC21323FunctionEnzymeLocus_tagAromatic hydrocarbon degradationExtradiol dioxygenasePlano_2898Plano_2901Plano_0315Pentachlolophenol-4-monooxygenasePlano_2834Nitroalkane degradationNitropropane dioxygenasePlano_2019Plano_2569NitroreductasePlano_0226Plano_0336Plano_2301AzoreductasePlano_0380Metal ion detoxificationArsenate reductasePlano_0840Plano_1482Plano_0928Mecuric ion reductasePlano_1475Tellurite resistanceTelAPlano_1607TehBPlano_1454

Nitroalkane is a type of organic compound containing a nitro group, which is widely used in industry because it is an intermediate compound in chemical synthesis. It has been known to induce oxidative DNA damage and shown to be carcinogenic \[[@CR32]\]. Nitropropane dioxygenase is a member of the nitroalkane oxidizing enzyme family. This enzyme catalyzes the oxidative denitrification of nitroalkane \[[@CR33]\]. [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) has two nitropropane dioxygenases (Plano_2019 and 2569). It also has three nitroreductases (Plano_226, 336, and 2301) and one azoreductase (AzoR, Plano_0380), which are generally observed in bacteria isolated from soil contaminated with industrial pollutants like trinitrotoluene (dynamite) \[[@CR34]\].

For the detoxification of heavy metal ions, [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. PAMC21323 has three arsenate reductases (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Plano_1482 and 0840 encoded a low molecular-weight phosphatase (LMWP) family arsenate reductase, whereas Plano_0928 encoded a different type of arsenate reductase from the ArsC family. The LMWP family requires thioredoxin for arsenate reduction, while the ArsC family uses glutaredoxin. It is worth noting that the two LMWP family arsenate reductases are adjacent to the ABC transporter; especially Plano_1482, which was placed together with mercuric ion reductase (Plano_1475) under control of the ArsR family transcription regulator (Plano_1481). In addition, [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) also harbors two genes related to tellurite resistance; TelA (Plano_1607) has been established as a determination of tellurite resistance, and the methylase activity of TehB (Plano_1454) has a direct role in tellurite detoxification \[[@CR35]\].

Stress response system of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Bacteria](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/wwwtax.cgi?lvl=0&id=629395) subjected to bioremediation go through oxidative stress and exhibit high stress resistance because toxic pollutants are metabolized via oxygenase-type enzymes on the catabolic pathway \[[@CR2]\]. Accumulation of heavy metal ions strongly induces generation of ROS \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. In [*Pseudomonas*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.2552), which has been widely used for bioremediation, transcription of superoxide dismutase (*sod*) genes is induced in the presence of toxic compounds such as phenol, cadmium, and toluene, to remove ROS generated by the compounds \[[@CR36]\].

Genome analysis of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) revealed that it has diverse oxidative stress response-related genes (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). To remove superoxide radicals generated from reactions of the various oxygenases, it has two different types of SODs, differentiated by the metal ion cofactor: Mn/Fe SOD (Plano_1316) and Cu/Zn SOD (Plano_2589). Additionally, three catalases, eight peroxiredoxin (Prx) family enzymes, and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) were observed, which are involved in the ROS defense system (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) is equipped with one glutaredoxin, eight thioredoxins (TrxA), and three thioredoxin reductases (TrxR) associated with redox balance (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Identified oxidative stress response related genes in PAMC21323GeneProductLocus_tagKatIron catalasePlano_0228; Plano_0269bifunctional catalase peroxidasePlano_2972SodMn/Fe superoxide dismutasePlano_1316Cu/Zn superoxide dismutasePlano_2589PrxThiol-peroxidasePlano_1084PrxQ (BCP)Plano_0810Prx-like proteinPlano_1452; Plano_1670; Plano_1816; Plano_2134Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase CPlano_2964Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase FPlano_2965TrxAThioredoxinPlano_0462; Plano_0753; Plano_0826; Plano_0924; Plano_0931; Plano_1054; Plano_1156; Plano_1389; Plano_1669TrxBThioredoxin reductasePlano_0301; Plano_0900; Plano_1802GpxGlutathione peroxidasePlano_2887GRGlutathione reductasePlano_2022GrxGlutaredoxinPlano_1634

To reduce thiol-modification in proteins caused by ROS, most microorganisms use low-molecule thiol cofactors. Low-GC gram (+) [*Firmicutes*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.3874) ([*Bacillus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4857) and [*Staphylococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5230)) use the bacillithiol (BSH), and high-GG gram (+) [*Actinomycetes*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.17916) such as [*Mycobacterium*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.6310) produce mycothiol (MSH) \[[@CR38]\]. Interestingly, we found that [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) has a bifunctional glutathione synthase (Plano_1675), glutathione peroxidase (Plano_2887), and NADPH-dependent glutathione reductase (Plano_2022), involved in glutathione (GSH) maintenance. This indicates that [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) has a GSH redox buffer system, and not a bacillithiol-based system, despite its genome similarity with [*Bacillus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4857). Since GSH exhibits a higher capacity to buffer oxidative stress than BSH \[[@CR39]\], it may help [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) to endure oxidative stress.

Like other psychrophilic bacteria, [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) produces a yellow-like pigment as a secondary metabolite. The genome analysis revealed that the pigment is synthesized by a series of genes (Plano_2714\~ 2718). In cold environments, pigments can act as modulators of membrane fluidity and maintain proton permeability \[[@CR40]\]. Moreover, its antioxidant activity can not only protect the cell against cold and oxidative stress, but also reduce the cytotoxicity of heavy metal ions such as copper \[[@CR41]\].

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

The genus [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) grows well under low temperature and high salinity conditions and some [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) strains are known to have the ability to detoxify pollutants. The psychrotrophic [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) was isolated from King George Island in Antarctica. From our analysis of the genome, we identified that [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) encodes various genes associated with detoxification of pollutants and possesses a variety of oxidative stress systems to reduce toxicity during bioremediation. Analyzing the genome sequence of [*Planococcus*](http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.5187) sp. [PAMC21323](http://doi.org/10.1601/strainfinder?urlappend=%3Fid%3DPAMC+21323) has shown the potential application of this psychrotrophic strain for bioremediation in harsh environments.
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ANI

:   Average nucleotide identity

LMWP

:   Low molecular-weight phosphatase

ROS

:   Reactive oxygen species

SOD

:   Superoxide dismutase
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